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ice will lê longer in breaking up, and
f will .take chance» In S^fl”8 tb”e 
from Seattle in preference to wait 
mg here and following the ice do*n
the river.” ;
^ As an indication ot the amount ot 
business done in the saloon trade at

that Geo.

St Michaels and the Indians as to 
which could drink most and cultivate Ianothi,V«
the most lurid jags.

During the same storm which foun 
dered the barge two small steamers 
sank near St Michael two men being 
lost. It was only the day previous, but 
a few hundred miles further south, 
that the big steamship Laurada, en 
route from Seattle to Nome, was hope 
less!y wrecked, all her cargo being lost, 
but all passengers saved.

Although his occasion for going to 
Nome no longer existed his outfit hav
ing been lost, Mr. Story went on with 
the Lack me, arriving there on ‘October 

He satisfied himself of the ex is 
fence of gold tjiere by digging to bed
rock un the beach and panning out a 
few dollrrs’ worth of dust. Four days 
later he again took passage aboard the 
Lackmë and after 15 days, during 
which another terrific storm was en 
countered, he reached Seattle in-very
BEjthvsical condition, having con- j v„w,w»p<.| B Cn. jfer, W. '— Jofijn 
tractèd a severe cold on the downward Hayes was arrested heré last evening on

the chaige of having committed one of 
the most diabolical murders in the an 
nais of crime. Hayes is only an as
sumed name, the prisoner’s right name 
being Alva Quigley. He ira Iso known 
by the alias of John Hayes Boxten.

Early in 1898 a family named Quig
ley, consisting pf father, mother, two 
daughters and two sons, removed from 
M issouri to Lacomb, a small place on 
the Edmunton railway, in the province
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Distance Traveled by Oeo. E 
Storey of the Nugget. ....
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Left Dawson Sept. 9 for Nome- 

Rough Weatner and Hard Luck- 
Will Try Agaln-Long Ice Trip.

When George E Story resumed his 
•S old seat at Editor Geo. M. Allen’s

table at the Nugget mess house Sunday 
at dinner, he had, since the time pre
vious he sat at that table, breakfast of 
September 9th, made a round trip of 

HH# nearly 8000 miles. _ ; B il
Mr. Storey came to Dawson in the 

fall of 1897. Being a printer by trade, 
he made up the “forms” for the first 
issue of The Nugget, ûn which paper 
he held the position of foreman until
his departure from the city last fall. ------- , . ..
On the 9th day of September he left trip from being nearly drowned in his 
Dawson on the steamer Tacoma, eO berth on the Lacknte from water

shipped by her during a heavy storm 
in the reighborbood of thé Aleutians.

On teaching Seattle, Mr. Story con
sulted a physician as to his ailment, 
and was informed that he was border
ing, on the first stages of quick con 
sumption. Thinking that he cotild 
leave Dawson for the Great Bevond 
with less compunction than any other
place on earth, Mr. Story hastened to Qf Alberta. One of the daughters was 
catch the first1 steamer Jor Skagway marrje(j to Nelson Hagel, who accom- 
from which place he started for Dawson panjeft her to Alberta. The Quigley 

December «h, .making the trip hv family and the Hagels took up ranches 
easy stages and arriving here last Sun- and for a whiie a|i went well. How- 
dav. The trip over the ice was not an ever> one day in June, 1898, Mr. and 
eventful one other than that the pil- Mrs, Hagel and Alva Quigley were seen

to drive out of Lacomb, and about five 
hours later Mrs. Hagel and hei brother 
returned witbouT Hagel. They then 
gave it out thatHagel had gone to the 
Peace river,via the Edmonton trail, and 
six weeks later, Mrs. Hagel showed her 
neighbors letters purporting to come 
from her husband on the Peace river. 
This aroused the suspicions of the 
authorities, as Hagel coujd not possilby 
reach Peace river in less than two 
months. Another suspicious circum
stance was the fact that Mrs. Hagel and 
her brother, Alva Quigley, lived to
gether, the union resulting in the birth 
of a baby girl. .. .

Matters thep becaniy'so hot that Alva 
Quigley suddtntly idPt Lacomb. /Mrs. 
Hagel’s father then/induced a wealthy 
old man named Stewart to take dp Mrs,

Si# of the Northern at
$13/)00 during two days while he
(Storey) was there. •

Storey wâs in Central Ameiica when 
be first heard of the Klondike finds 111 
*67, and at once started for this place.
During1 his nearly two years residence We'Have the Fever I We’re Off for Nome ! 
here he made hosts of friends, all of
whom welcome his return to the city. - FIXTURES FOR SALES
Armed with a mallet and shooting stick commencing at 2 o’clock, January 2<1, until 
he will: for a few months at least, re- «lock is *11 sold, we will clos- the enure,bus . 

his old position « toron». In the
class Groceries. - \
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Pul in Your Winter’s Supply! '
Buy at Your Owe Price!

GROCERIES been
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route to Nome going in the interests of 
the proprietors of the Klondike Nugget 
and taking with him a printing plait L 
with 'which it was proposed to start a 
daily papei in the new mining town. 
The plant taken was the one used dnr- 
tbe early life of the Nugget 

The long trip down the Yukon from 
Dawson to St. Michaels was without 
incident. At the latter place, river 
boats not being safe to attempt the trip 
on the open sea from St. Michaels to

S. ARCHIBALD,lEggl

Second Ave., Bet. 2d and 3d Sts.

mss & TUW

Freighters and 
Forwarders

Nome the printing plant waa trans
ferred to a large steel barge owned by 
the Empire Company and used ai a 
freight packet in carrying freight 
across from St. Michaels to Nome. In 
addition to the paper plant and material 
there were also ofl the barge $100,000 
worth of liquors taken from Dawson by 
a man named Parsons, 500 cases of 
kerosene and 150 toils of provisions. 
The barge was laden and ready to start 
and was lying at anchor in St. Mich 
eels harbor, if it can be dignified by 
the name of harbor, the steam schooner 
Lack me ha ving the contract to tow 
her to Nome. A heavy southwest wind 
sprung up and delayed the starting. 
The wind increased in violence and 
tbeybig barge, on whiejy were 23 men, 
nearly all of whom wpe interested in 
dome portion of Iter/ cargo, began to 
/roll heavily. The J6eavy seas rocked 

7 and rollëd'ïhé big'praft until she began 
ji to ship a large Quantity efwater with 

nearly very roll, The men on the barge, 
realizing *beir precarious condition, 
and fearing that every succeeding wave 
would cause the barge to flounder, 
hoisted distress signals. The U. S. 
revenue cutter Bear was anchored witb-

on
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errim fell through the ice on Leharge a 
few times and further along had his 
nose, cheeks and one of his big-toes 
quite severely frozen. _ However, yvhen 
he arrived, all symptoms of quick con 
sumption had departed from his system; 
and aside from his nose, which he is 
still forced to wear in a sling, he looks 
the p-rsonification of health and youth
ful vigor.

From Selkirk to Dawson Mr. Storey 
says the weather was very cold, hut 
that to persons coming this way it was 
not nearly so hard as to those going 
opt, the wind being strong from the 
south. On Friday and Saturday of last 
week Mr. Stonty says it was almost im
possible and ^ery dangerous /to attempt 

~ totravcT up the'rivef.~ THe/riiTTfe~~re7 
ports as being in very good condition, 
although When he started arid until the 
foot of Leharge was reached there was 
considerable open water and thin shore 
ice, mak ng travel laborious as well as, 
in many places, dangerous.

On being .questioned farther regard 
ing Nome, Mr. Storey said : “While 
there I saw sufficient to convinced me
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...TEAMING IN TOWN..
DEALERS IN WOOD. *"

All kind* of freight contracted for to 1 
any of the creeks and removed safely 1 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.

m

dee, «Mont, 1st Building Norm « S.Y.T. Doc*. ;
Barns and Corral, ,
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but not before Stewart had leaned from 
Mis. Hagel Ihit her husband bad been 
murdered. She had Stewart arrested on 
the charge of assault, aim then Stewart

p. a tied” on her. ' • --------
Mrs. Hagel, two weeks ago, was ar-7 

rested oiksuspicion of having murdered 
her hustiand. She then confessed and 
went with the authorities to a swamp 
thirteen miles ftom Lacomb and po 
out where her husband’s body was 
buried. The_ body w»s uncovered and
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SARGENT & PIN SKA,
Cor- first \ve. and Second gt.v.
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in half a mile of the imprisoned arid 
imperiled men* but not for one second.
did her commander show any signs of that there is abundance of gold theie, identified, 
seeing the signal* of distress, nor did and it can be gotten from the ground at brotbleTtia^
he take any action whatever, although less than one third the expense em- am’un(i Hagel’s neck. She then held
with the naked eye the danger to ploj’ed in getting the same quantity them while her brother took a haminei
which the men wtre exnosed was verv here, and the gold is finer in qualityv ant. broke Hagel’s skull. They then
apparent. The master of the steamer that from Nome being worth in Seattle buried the body in the swamp.
Lack me, however, aaw Che signals and a fraction over M8 jier ounce. Tllere 1 made his wav to British Columbia and
went to the rescue, but being short of were 320 passengers on the LacKine three months ago came to Kamloo-s, The Monte Cîrio has recently been newly re
life boats she also attempted to solicit from Nome to Seattle and Jwo days where he secured work. The author- Hne.l hu<i I» now the hamiKimeM •h«'^ in
the aid of the revenue cutter Bear by after reaching the latter place I visited hies discovered his whereabouts northwest. Drop In and have some ^
blowing the distress whistle, but o«eü. '«h#pé *-I -ii»fo-wed an^^rst^ayCa^restL<i ï^n' ° ,S 81

tentiun was paid by the cutter. Every that 260 of the Lprktne’s passengers Quigley is 27 years of age, clean
minute the conditions on the barge were had already called and deposited gold, shaven, with dark liydr and prominent
growing more precarious. Her hold was some of the lots beingmnett, white ^ cooTy.
fast filling with water jnd it was ap others ran far up into the thousands. ar^a,‘0 tJQ be arrested as accessories to
parent that she could s rvive the rol- That fact alone, 111 my opinion, is con- the murder. Letters have been secured
ling billows but a short time longer, elusive evidence that there is gold and which show that they knew of• the mur
Lowering a big life boat from the l°ts °f it ,n the Nome counrty.
Lack me the second mate and two sea- “Nome will be quiet this winter, but 
men breasted the storm and waves, next spring it will be the liveliest and 
reached the rolling barge and succeeded hottest mining.camp in the history df
in landing every man aboard the the world. It is not nearly so orderly
Lacku-e, although it w^s a most peril- wrd quiet as Dawson. , There are more
dus undertaking. In appreciation of street and barroom fights in 9 week
their heroic efforts, the mate and sea- thair occur 111 Dawson in a year. 1 own ■ -roé- NrittCfc —— ■ ■:-■■■ 'l--i
men were each presented with a sub- propertyjere on Gold Run, but will ut£!sLned wTll bftocated in^he small 
Stantial purse by those, rescued. A few entiettvor to sell it as I want to get to building ’ riorth of the S. Y. T. ware- 
minutes after being telievcd of her Nome with the opening of navigation, housq, Jormerly occupied by ihe B. L. 
human cargo, the barge filled and sank And that reminds âîe, Steamera will get & K.; N. Co. ORR & TUiÇEY, 
in several fathoms of water. All the to Nome in the spring before they can Packers apd Freighters,
cargo was lost with the exception of get to St: Michaels, for the reason that :Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
liquor in kegs, which was washed ashore the latter place is situated on some- n€er PruK Store. ■r»*
and Mr. Storey says it was then a con- thing tike a slough, and the water be- BargaiuâHwàtchea and ^diamends at 
test between the soldiers stationed àt ing shallow, will freeze thicker jmd the reduced prices. Uncle Hoflmatt.
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Entire Change of Program Every Week.

see our new people.

s - --. OPERA HOUSE.;
H -

æ
’-■f Entirely New SketcWg^M

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. Î6 SUPREME JOLLITT.

Every Monday night a complete, 
pregrara. Come early and see the-fun. 0 
management ot—-— V .

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY-

NEW PEOPLE- 
NEW PEOPLE.
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der of Hagel—111 fact, helped to plan it. - The miesi sowPuzzled.
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Yes?
‘‘Does the fall of night have anything 

to do with the break of day?”*7 -

D. A. SHINDLER,
Hardware , • • 
Building Materiel

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS
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